
Camp Fire Folk Plan
For Music WeekSociety News and Club Affairs The many groups of Salem
Camp Fire folk are rrakiag ex
tensive plans tor the part they

. Olive M. Dqak, Society Editor.

W. C. T.U. Plans
Convention

April 30
annual convention of the

THE county W. C. T. IL
will be held In Salem Wed-

nesday in the W. C. T. IT. Union
hall on the corner of Ferry and
South Commercial streets. The ses-

sions will begm at 10 o'clock with
devotions lead by the county
evangelistic director, a salute to

ent: Mrs. F. V. Hoyt; Mrs. Lllah
Meeker, Mrs. Era Ziegler, Mrs, B.
E. Darling. Mrs. C. Barhyte, Mrs.
G; W. Edgar, Mrs. Ells. McAdams
Mrs. M. S. Skiff. Mrs. Sallie Har- - --

lam. Mrs. "J. Chamberlain. Mrs. :

T. W. Davies, Mrs. M. Broer, Mrs. :

F. A. Erlxon. Mrs. P. J. Blessing.
Mrs. L. G. Prescott, fra. T. E. ;

McCIean. Mrs. James E. Foster.
Mrs. T. H. Clare. Visitors were ;

Mrs G. IL Taylor and Miss Gladys
Edgar. f

Miss Helen Van Nurden of Eu- -
gene is the house guest of Miss I

Goldie Samuels over this week-- -

Mrs. T. W. Davies
Entertains

The Fldelbj Bible classv of the
First Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. T. W. Davies, 941
N. Cottage street Thursday eve-
ning. The house was beautifully
decorated with Easter lilies and
tulips.

After devotions led by Mrs. F.
A. Erlxon, the president, Mrs. F.
M. Hoyt conducted a short busi-
ness session, which was followed
by a short program of songs and
readings by Miss Barbara Jean
Tavlor and Mrs. Eva J Ziesler

will play la the
community pro-
gram for May 10
to be held la the
Armory.

Music Is a part
of the Camp Fire
life and the work
which will be giv

Nancy Thielsen
Will Sing
Monday

recital which has been
ONE with unqualified de-

light Is that which Miss Nan H the flag and the reading .of the
declaration of principals and
pledge of the W. C. T. U.

en on Saturday
night, songs pan-
tomimes, and
perhaps pageant-
ry, will only be

Attractive Tea
Compliments

Matron
ATTRACTIVE tea of theAN was that for which Mrs.

Elizabeth K. Gallaher was
hostess at the home ol Mrs. B.
E. Carrier Friday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 3 and 6
o'clock In compliment to Mrs.
Kric Butler, retiring social secre-
tary of the local Y. W. C. A.

Yellow tulip combined with
purple Iris whose lorely beauty
wa3 accentuated by the use of
many lighted yellow tapera gave

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.rnd
The address of welcome by Mrs.cy Thielsen, soprano, wiU sing

Almira Reed will be given at 10:- -Monday night beginning with 8:-- 39

o'clock In the chapel of Wal that which the Camp Fire girls

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday

t
Study classes of Salem Woman's club, clubhouse, 2:30

p clock, Mrs. J. C. Nelson, book review; 3:30 current events
by Dr. F. G. Franklin. .

East Division of First Presbyterian church, Mrs. H. J.
Clements, 360 North 14th 'street, 2:30 o'clock.

South Division, First i$esbyterian church, Mrs. Reed
Chambers, Salem Heights, $ o'clock; regular meeting.

Chapter A. B. of P. EXQ. with Mrs. Mary Reeves, 1895
Center street. '

Tuesday
Pocahontas lodge, open meeting, 8 o'clock; Odd Fellows

hall; program.
Writers' section of Salem Arts league, Mrs. W. D. Smith,

1865 Center street, 8 o'clock.
Royal Neighbors of America hold district rally at Che-maw- a,

8 o'clock.
Thursday

30 o clock and the response will

Broer, Mrs. Edgar and Mrs.
Clare served dainty refreshments
and after a most enjoyable social
hour the guests departed. The
following members were pres

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison
spent part of the past week at
their cottage "Merrie Midget" at
Neskowin.

ler hall. The program Is being are working on as a part of their
regular work. Each group has its
songs in common which illustrate

be given by Mrs. H. A. Dean of
Woodburn. Reports of officers and
election of officers will complete

the daily tasks and the moods of the morning session.
the singers. There is the "fire At 12 o'clock the Salem and

North Salem units will servo a
covered dish luncheon at noon to

song," "canoe song," and so on
down the list of many activities
of Camp Fire life.the guest rooms a delightfully at

sponsored as the April program
of the Salem MaeDowell club and
in it the MaeDowell chorus will
appear in concert directed by For-
est W. Gaw and accompanied by
Ruth Bedford. Harold Ayres will
accompany Miss Thielsen.

The program planned Is as fol-
lows:
Shuk ..Three SlaTic Seng's

1. Mother and Maiden
2. In Teath United
3. Shephrd and Shepherdess
Myrtle Hosa and Ruth Bedford at

the piano.

Music week for the (Jimp the visiting unions. It is expected
that luncheon will be served to
a large number.

tractive appearance.
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton presided at Fire girls will simply be a happy

special commemoration of one of

Slim Lines and Gracious
Curves Attained by

MODART
At 1:30 o'clock the afternoonits rulings activities. Group sing session will be called by Mrs. Saring, pageantry, and pantomime for ah Oliver, county president, whoindividual expression are taught will preside at both the. morningas part of the Camp Fire life. and afternoon session. At thisLonisettl

Aria. Reanava ncl sflenzio from Lu- -
The date for the Guardians'.cat dt Lammermoor

Chapter G of the P. E. O. with Mrs. A. T. Wain, Jeffer-
son road; afternoon meeting; "Mother's Day" program.

Piety Hill club with Mrs. Frank Spencer.
Card afternoon, Unitarian church parlors, 2 o'clock.

Friday
Yomarco class of First Methodist church, tea between

hours of 2:30 and 5 o'clock, Mrs. A. A. Siewert.
Woman's Alliance meeting of Unitarian church, in

church parlors, business and program meeting.

time a memorial service will be
conducted by Mrs. Helen Pres-eot- t.

This will be followed by a
round table discussion, budget re

vaudeville has been sent for AprilVerdi
a) Becitative. "E strano." rODART models.29 at 7:30 o'clock in the assem(b) Aria. "Ah. fora e lul." From bly room of the senior high school,Traviata. suitable to allports, questions and union sig-

nals, and later special music willMiss Thielsen
Grieg .At the Cloister Gate be given.

Mrs. Ada Jolley. state president.Kensington Club
Is Entertained

Mrs. Charles Hud kins was host

Dramatic Scene lor soprano and
alto soli

Chorus of Nuns
Selma Fischer

Lena Belle Tartar
will give the address of the day at

the tea urns. Mrs. Jennie Vincent
and Mrs. B. E. Carrier assisted
Mrs. Gallaher in receiving, and
serving. Mrs. Butier was present-
ed with an appropriate gift la
token of the successful T. W. C.
A. work which she has done with-
in the past two years.

The Idea of the tea was unique
in itself inasmuch as It was a
replica of the national Y. W. C. A.
convention being held Friday in
Detroit. The national convention
will he In' progress a week all
told, bat the program Friday for
the tea was just that of Friday
in Detroit.

Mrs. Elisabeth K. Gallaher im-
personated Mrs. John Hanna, pres-
ident of the national Y. W. C. A.,
and introduced the various
port ant personages impersonated
by the local board members. Mrs.
V'. D. Clarke as the president of
the national association, gave the
address of welcome and presented
in elaborate manner the "key to
the city." To this Mrs. Gallaher
responded and introduced Mrs.

2:45 o clock. The meeting will
The text comes from BJornson't close with a thank offering andess to members of the Kensing"Am jot Gelline." The story presents a.

ton club at her home Thursday
afternoon for an attractive social

aiaiog Between a mm ana a gin wno
knocks for admission at the sat of a
convent late at night. The girl relates
that she is from the far north ; she had time. Lilacs and pink tulips add

ed much to the charm of the afta lover but he slew her own father:

miscellaneous business.
The public Is welcome to attend

this meeting.

Miss Lois Fellows
Plays Tuesday Eve

resemblance to the very success-
ful one held by the Salem Re-
serves at the First Presbyterian
church, April 80.

Sew-S-o Club Enjoys
Afternoon Meeting

Mrs. A. J. Wheaten was hostess
Thursday afternoon to members
of the Sew-s- o club. Spring flow-
ers were effectively used about

she fled, and in passing the cloister
stm beard the voam'i voices etngto
the "Halleluiah." "Me thought the?

ernoon. Tea suggestfre of the ap-
proaching May day was served at

sang of peace; ft soothed my soul a late hour,
Unlock. Unlock. I love him. WrecheO.

Mrs. F. E. Sherwin was a speI must love him till I die." Then the
celestial choir is heard inviting her to cial guest. Members present were

A second atractlve recital from
the Willamette school of music
wilf be that gives by Miss Lois

come in from arief and sin to God. Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Mrs. OttoWatts Wines of KiMhtthe guest rooms. After a pleas

figure types, interpret
the mode and produce
the smart lines de-

manded by this seas-
on's gowns. These
charming garments of
silk and elastic, bro-

cade and lace, are light
and comfortable, many
of them entirely bone-

less, yet they adapt
themselves to the fig-

ure, smoothing away
bulges and wrinkles
and presenting the
firm natural lines over
which modern gowns
appear most advan-
tageously.

Special Attention
Given to Fittings

Bummer Is on the wing and Scott .The UnfOrseen
Horsman ... The Bird of the Wilderness

Wilson, Mrs. F. S. Anunsen, Mrs
Harry J. Moore, Mrs. N. C. Kaant social afternoon tea was serv-ee- d

by the hostess assisted by
Fellows as her junior recital
Tuesday night at 8:15 o'clock in
Waller hall. Miss Fellows is a

Miss ThielsenGeorge R. K. Moorehead who im Golsen Spring SymphonyMrs. William Yarnell.personated Miss Mary Farnsworth pupil of Frances Virginie MeltonMrs. Addie Curtis is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Irene .CurGuests for this party were Mrs.who bad charge or the "song

Allegro con moto
Andante appasslonata

Schersoso
Miss Eleanor Moore. Soloist tis Allen and husband In Pendle

The officers who have carried
Ed Donnelly, Mrs. Edgar Roland,
Mrs. H. R. White, Mrs. Albert
Marker, f Corvallis. Mrs. Carl
Emmons, Mr. Knight Fearer. Mrs.

bag" In the Detroit meeting. Mrs.
Moorehead spoke on the work of
music and pageantry in T. W. C.
A. work. Miss Muriel Whit as

on the work of the Salem Mae
ton, Oregon. In this visit Mrs.
Curtis will meet for the first time
her young granddaughter, SueDowell club this year are:3raat Faulan, Mrs. Ted Brown. Frances Virgiaie Melton, presi- -gong leader- - impersonated Miss

Imogene Ireland. Mrs. C. S. Ham
Nanette Allen.

eand Mrs. William Yarnell. The

She will be assisted by John K.
Crnkovich, a pupil of Forrest W.
Gaw.

The program as follows is open
to the public:
Bach Concert la thr Itsliaa Style

Preite CtieJoM
BeethoTea Seaata Op. 58

Allarre eoa brie
Miss Fellowi

Rabeasteia Da biit wi, aia Blame
Bail 1st Sitters Ua Maadticat

Mr. Orakorich
Debntiy ViastreU
Brassia . la the Forest

Ldent; Myrtle E. Hoes, vice-pre- si

dent: Josephine Ldlharn, secrenext meeting will be in two
weeks with Mrs. Ralph Allen.

ilton, president of the local exec-
utive board, impersonated Miss Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert

have bad as their house gueststary: Ruth J. Douglas, treasurer:
Edna Phillips, auditor; Bally Mrs. Gilbert's parents. Mr. and

e
Miss Hortense Taylor of Salem

Anna Rice. The two main speak-
ers at the convention. Bishop M.
Connell, impersonated by Mrs. J,

Lansing, librarian.
tied for first place in class B of Sopranos, Hilda Amsler, Mildred

Mrs. Frank Wilcox of Hancox,
Minnesota. The guests have been
spending the winter la California
and are now on their way home to

H. Lautennan, and Mrs. W. E. Gehle. Selma Fischer, Myrtlethe violin eontest In Forest Grove
Friday, and Beryl Ottoway of Sil-- Shsdew DaneMaeDowellKirk as Mrs. C. E. Carter, na Hoss, E. Ruth How, Josephine Albenii Segoidil'sverton high school, and Yvonne MiM rellMrstional town and community chair-

man, each gave excellent speeches Lilhurn, Helen MacHirron, Amy
Martin, Eleanor Moore, Nancy Fraas ..

Minnesota.

Mrs. T. W. Creech will be Howard Corset ShopSiewert, Fay Swan, Lizbeth Wat. before the tea gathering.
The three assemblies of the T.

Pickell of Aumsville high school
took second and third places In
the B entry. These folk are stu-
dents of Miss Elisabeth Levy.

guest of her daughter. Miss Juliaers; altos: Marietta Allen, Ruth
W. C. A., the student assembly, Creech, for the activities plannedDouglas. Myra Gleeson, Delia 165 N. liberty St.

) Teaipfrtt aa Storatfiras Bkriekiaf
(b) I Wander Tkis Summer Moraine
(e) Thi Bonis Keek

Mr. CrakoTieh
Chopin --Preludei N. 21. S, 1
Chopin Xercena Op. 87
ateadeelssolia --Bead CapricciM . 14

Miss Fallowi

the industrial assembly, and the Hjort, Frances Hogge, Jean Rahn, in compliment to the mothers of
the campus, for the weekend ofJob printing

cation days are just la the offing
for Girl Reserves Camp Santaly
will be officially opened April 29.
The board of directors for the
cam will go to Santaly on the
Santiasa Tuesday to survey its
needs and make plans for work
for the coming busy vacation sear'
son.

Those who will motor to San-
taly are Mrs. P. W. Byrd, Mrs.
WHliam McGilchrist, Mrs. J. A.
Brownsen, Mrs. Eric Butler, and
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher.

The week's program for the
Girl Reserves shows added activi-
ties in keeping with the ap-
proaching- May day and "music
week."

Monday, Richmond under the
direction Of Its advisor, Margaret
Ghormley, will continue its work
on the study of the Philippines
and the treasure chest which is
being arranged to send to the
Islands.

Tuesday the MeKinley group
will have a special "music study"
meetinir under the leadership of
Joe Ollson, and the advisor, Mrs.
J. Bennett. New Girl Reserve
songs will be learned at this
meeting.

Washington Reserves will meet
Tuesday with their advisors,
Louisa Shlwell, and Olive Jones.
May baskets will be the project
for the day. h

The Leslie , group will meet at
the T. W. C. A. Tuesday for fur-
ther work on the Gypsy Patteran
in which it and Parrish are co-

operating. Tuesday, Leslie will
work on tte and dye work on
parts of their eostames which
will be worn at "the day In Camp

of all kinds; Grace Sherman, Madge Suko,
phone 600. Grace ZcseL May 10, 11 and 12.

business assembly, were repre-
sented by Dorothy Tayler and Mar-
garet Ghormley for the students;
Hallle Krmple and Anna Zeigler
for the industrial assembly; and
Mildred Judson, Bessie Tucker,
Betty Elofsen, and Lea Park, as
the business assembly.

Estella Ford Warner imperson-
ated Mrs. Elizabeth Cotton, for-
eign secretary, and told about the
work of the Y. W. C. A. in the
Slavic countries.

Foreign "delegates were repre-
sented at the Friday tea by
Louise Brown, as Mrs. Camllio
Osias of Manila; Minnie Shrode as
Pavla Molnarova of Czechoslova-
kia and others.

The guest of honor, Mrs. Eric
Butler, impersonated Mary Dirg-roa- n,

secretary of the world com-

mittee. Mrs. B. E. Carrier came
as Mrs. Robert E. Speer. presi-
dent of the national board; and
Mrs. Jennie Vincent acted as chair

Santaly" when both Parrish and
Leslie will vacation Mar 17 land
live according to the habits they
have learned from their study of
the Gypsies. Louise Brown, Minnie
Shrode. and Florence Marshall
are advisors for this group and
are teaching the tie and dye work.

Wednesday there will be three
Reserve meetings. Parrish will
meet with Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gal A Late Easter Season Finds Us With an Enormous

Stock of High-Grad-e Suits, Coats and Dresses
laher to work on the tie and dye
work for their costumes for the
Gypsy Patteran.

The high school group - wiU
meet for a business meeting in
regard to plans for "music
week." and also will etart plans
for its week in Camp Santaly. be-
ginning- May 9. Advisors for this
group are Miss C. Barqoist and
Miss Pauline Rickli.

55 Tailored Suits of the Spring Rainbow hue
and more conservative shades, short or Jong
jackets, previously; ranged in prices from $25.
to $69.50, now i

man of the hospitality committee.

Mary and Martha
Circle Entertained

The Mary 'and Martha Circle of
the First Christian ehureh. was en-

tertained Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. C. Perry,
at North Summer street. Mes-dam- es

Pritchard, Reaney and Rea-s- or

assisting im serving.
A social and business session

was enjoyed by the following la-

dies t

Mrs. D. M. Dowell, A. Flint, M-
atte McGahan, W. May, B. W.
Macy. A. F, Noth. D. J. Howe, L.y-d- ia

Bowen, F. Gibson. C. J. Em-eric- k,

C. F. Doane, A. B. Seeley, D.
D. Olmsted, W. H. Gardner, A.
Cox. K. Smith. B. "E. HoUins-wort- h,

Mrs. E. Chapel, Mrs. J.
Simpson, Mrs. A. D. Wagner, Mrs.
Effie Cole. Mrs. E. C. Case. Mrs.
D, Shoemaker. Mrs. J. T. Ranten-kian- z,

and Miss Morrison. Special
ruests were Mrs. Clements of
Portland; Mrs. Orie Martin. Mrs.
J. D. Sears, Mrs. Dora Kinton,
Mrs. Charles Epley and Miss Nis-ge- n.

The Writers section of the Sa-
lem Arts League will meet at the
home of Mrs. William Dillon
Smith, 1855 Center street, Tues-
day evening. Miss Grace Elisa-
beth will assist her mother in re-

ceiving and entertaining.

In order to reduce this stock we have priced all
of our genuine Movie-Mod- e Crepe Elizabeth
ensembles which formerly sold from $59.50
to $98.00 at one low price - - One week onlyt

Further tie and dye work will
be dene by the Reserves of whem
Mrs. J. Si Blinkhorn is adviser,
This meeting will conclude with a
potlsck dinner at the T. W. C. A.

Garfield will meet with Helen $39.50Breithaupt as adviser to plan for
Its summer camp vacation, Thurs
day.

Prinjfle. will enjoy a hike and
wild flower hunt Thursday con
cluded with a welner roast with
its advisor. Miss F. Berndt.

Friday. Mlse Gladys Taylor will
meet with the Englewood group

$16.75 to $45.00
Many beautiful flat crepes, ensembles,
chiffons, and georgettes

$17.50

50 Afternoon Dresses --O- dds and ends in
various sizes, shades and styles.

$1(KC0
" , ...

to make May baskets which will
be nreeeated to members. of the

if 50 High-Grad- e Dresses - - Prints, flat
crapes, and georgettes for, each

$25.00
)! 25 Printed Silk Suits, Flat Crepe Dresses.
A great variety, many in large half-size- s.

Old People's Borne May mornlnx.
Silverton Rserves are planning

for a Sunday worship service in
'A

is fearing
PABja Oewns that tie oaw Chat

heckle a. thee

$15.00

Nice Dresses and Tailored Coats - - A gen-unin- e

cleanup, from .

ed arena the ftgnra, are the

$10.00. to $35.00Paris eoatrOrattos to tife avodeta
iwosaesi vhe atnat look weft dressed
with --a mtmwm of Usee and ef
fort.
are eoQaberatlnar te theds
log of an elaborate

a tttaral twist eC the
These offerings are from oar regular stock of earefaHy iekcted, w3-style- d,

quality merchandise. We shall uphold our reputation tor cour-

teous, intelligent service daring this clearance.
last ram word en sjmpttned
lac- - Itts a formal, almost
lea events cewa. yet

at ea er takes oS te tve
tts Frost past experieneo masy of our customers know what genuine ral- - q

ues are offered here.
imm to wrap the skirt and
scarf-be- lt around the waist I Ml X m- - V

X , ' fSUpe, and a second gesture te fas
I Xl I A-- .ten the diamond buckle which

fastens the scanty blouse together
at the back.
I As the sketch shows, the whole
,blousa arrangement Is net anllk
a brassiere, yet Its Unes are each
that it iff completely tormai. The
diamond buckle, of awaeivtis atss,

SALE
BEGINS

MONDAY

SALE
BEGINS

MONDAY :

MOHNING ; -

Is ta line with the new vogue for
Jeweled ornaments at the beck. mterlsls pryitkl.

Many of the new taanls
Paris is makinc show this 325 N, HIGH ST.Jewels, such aa cersX

I other WighkU analtwq
MORNINGfere back, fastened with ftncklea of

nM facrikttt notes COUrtBST of -
Ppmeroy.iipdKecne Jew.elera


